
THiE -RAGTICAL, -3EE-kEEPER. ~ '

home produ et.. The character and
q.nnHty of ouriioneýy is sglgoid* that its,
reputition is high both home and ai-
brqad. Let us preserve and inaintain
this gorid.name, h* taking- and handling
our li<'ney in a prnper manner and by
wvatcluing atil puttili- down the first
sign of adu!teration

*The proper -takcing and doubling of
honjey mneans; in, the flrst place, al lowing'
it to ript-n iii the hives bofbre removing
it, or,'ivben this is impracticable as jt
.oceftsionally ls, tbioiougiily ripening it
after itÀisremoved,.and iii thef secondI
place, never put.ing- it.on the mi%rket

UNRiPE-, UNTIDY OR UNCLEAN,
Bee.Keepers as amiue are intelligent,

moral, neat «,iid ean, but 1 have seen
in in.yLm a few Flovenlv ones wvho
were a disgraca tq h loe rtriy
This stricture- is mostlv applicable to
Zheose old-fýisliîoned one-horse coev~s
3vho stili use the box bive in the saim-
mner, and fire-and briinstonc in the fa!!,
and -eut out hion eY, -bee-brieaid, yeung
bees, de-id becs and ail, and take this
apiarian musli te market i-n old tin pails-
and pans an&. take what price .they can
get for it-; or masi the w-hole up, strain
it and*market it in that shape. This is
bee,keeping with a vengeance, andI, of
course, ,Ontario, like ev.ei'y cther colin-
,try, bas ij few qucli bee-keepers. But
.they are ',ý,,adualiv .dimninisihjig, and

* Mnust in. Lime disappeir.,tlngn ith other
.,*antique excrescendes. But thiere is an-
* othçr side, tothis picture.. Ontario bas
* *imaty cfirst.class apiarists, andI a féew

g q1ial te axiy.anv liere iný the world, anîd
.rthese arcntnl:increasinzg in num-
bemS. A
*As te the prospects andI possibilities

of bee-culture in this province. the pro-
* spects are th-at, baeekeepars wvi1l con-

..;tinue to multi.plyeand the industrv con-
tinue te grow, -unti! the grjund. in the
hal-itable partsi k pretty ieil occupied.
This growvth will probably tnt be se
mnuch in time-.directioit of specialism as

be.e.Izeeping in conjuilctfpn iVith 'farm-
in-, gardening, fruit raisingý, etc. - Bee-
keeping as an exclusive «business is
harldjy safe excet in the hands of a
master wvho is tavorably' situated as to
local ity for forage. The business* has its
ups and downs, and its* failures. One
of these, overtook the bee-industry the
past season as you no doubt Iznov.' 'In
Ont,ario, as a -%Vhol6, thefe is perhaps
not more than a third of an average
crop, while !i ma ny of the states of the
union the returns are much lesÎ. 1Prom a
letter now before me froin a liâdi'ng bee-
keeper in Nova Scotia, hie savE, «"clover
yielded no lioney heré this season."
T>ie eloveq seems' to . have been firetty
badly sPrin46 and ivinter killed the past
season oyer aý wîde area on this coLitin-
cnt, aýnd_ýhis supplemêated by the severe
and .wide-spread drguth. left the crof of
Jight honev very sh.rt. « IThe drouth ex-
tended se far into the fait 'as to also
seriouslv affect the fail flow of honevy, as
buckwheat, which 'is t-he fai ètapl1e in
many parts, only yèéld nioderately.

The question as to wvhether. it would
paytihe bee-keeper who"liàà*Iand at his
disposa! to.sow - or .pan, peciaUy for
honey, is one much discussed and qseri-
ously considered, in lÏ'calities '*here
failure of the honey cr .op is fréquent.
There ý,teuis te bave been but littie ex-
perimvntation te settie the rnatter pracýt-
tically, an 'd. lience th *e divergence of
opinion on the subjeet. My own opiPlion,
whichi is founiled oa.experienice so' far
îat least ?s two of'the hoùiey liints are
concernpd, ik ihat it'pays the bee-h-Ie-
er wvho can :io so, te soie' anâ plant three
honey producers, viz,:- alsike ' àover
buckwheat and bassýwoed, or Iinden' 1
have been sowing alsike and buckwheat
for many years for Ioneý', and-boih have
paid welI. These two plan~ts hardly ever
fait to yield nectar,, wile the wlxite.
clover, which ns ydu kniow grows spon-
taneously. often fails. Then we have
th.e double crop from he-hyand


